
Mrs. J. E. Smithwick, of Jamesville,
was in town Wednesday.

Mesdames L. B. Harrison, G. W.
Hardison, and F. L Minga spent yes-
terday in Raleigh and Louisburg. In
Louisburg they visited Miss Evelyn

Harrison, who is in college there.

Messrs. oJe Bell and Oscar Paul, of
Wasmngton, were in town Waenes-
day.

Mrs. James Duriey and little sou,
James, jr., leit yesteruay lor Uleir

home in Norioik alter visiting her

mother, W. C. Civerman, lor

some time.

Mrs. R, C- Hayes, of Raleigh, it *is-
iting fter sister, JVirs. W. v,. Uverman.

Messrs. Allen and Owen Dupree, ol
Plymouth, were in town V^eunesuay.

Mrs. J. Cory uon Lyons, of Cnapei
Hill, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Watts, jr.

News received from Jim Cook, who
operated on in a Miami, Fia., hospi-J
tai, is that he is recuperating very
rapidly now. He was taken ill with
an acute attack of appendicitis last
Thursday aiternoon and the operation

was necessary beiore six o'clock.

Mrs. T. W. Tiighman and Mr. Ciydc

Tilghman, of Wilson, attended the an-

nual meeting of the Deunis-Simmons
Lumber Co. stockholders held here
Wednesday. While in the city they
were the guests of Mrs. Fannie S.

...

Mrs. L. J. Pritchard is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Lindslay.

Mrs. Fred Dunstan, of \yindsor, was
in town yesterday.

Mr. T. Jones Taylor, of near Tar-
boro, was in town yesteiday.

Mr. Buck Roberson was in town yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hardison and
children were in town yesterday.

WMIS
NURSING WORK WANTED: HAVE
htd several years experience in homes
and hospitals. Mrs. Ruth Crowell
Egan.

LOST BETWEEN WILLIAMSTON
and Bear Grass last Saturday, one

stone-gray suit, wrapped in plain pa-
per. Ober Bailey's name on small ta«
attached. Reurn to Seth Bailey, Wil-
liamston, and receive reward. Tele-
phone 216L. j 19 2t

FOR SALE: 6 SOWS AND PIGS and
two bears. Sylvester Wynne, on

Speight farm. Phone 1121A. jl9 2t

WANTED:. MIDDLE-AGED MAN
Hustler can make |6O to SIOO or

more weekly in Martin County selling
Whitmer's guaranteed line of home
necessities?toilet articles, soaps
spices, etc., to his neighbors. Team
oi car needed but goods are furnish- j
ed on credit Cherry, of Alabama,!
made 1122.60 in five days. He had no
experience when starting. We teach
you salesmanship FREE. Write us
for full particulars today. The H. C.
Whitmer Co., Dept. 21, Columbus, Ind.
jl9Btpd

WANTED: ANYONE WANTING
reugh tobacco graded, see E. P

Whitley at once.

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN: A
small brown and white spotted fe-

male pointer dog in Poplar Point
Township, |6 reward if returned to
Newton A Roberson. jl92t
_ _____

/

LOST. FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUAR\
Bth: A balloon tire for Ford car

with Williamston Motor Co. cover, be
tween my house and Bear Grass. Lib
eral reward for return. Leonard Mob
ley, Telephone 1064C, Route 5. j!2 3

Local
_ and Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis and lit-
tle son, Albert, jr., and Mrs. Larry
Moore, of New Bern, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr., Wednesday.

Mr. Jack Biggs spent Thursday in
Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Kenneth Lindsley and daugh-

ter, Anne Murceil, have returned from
an extended visit to relatives and are
at home in New Town.

D. A. R. Meets With
Mrs. A. K. Dunning

The monthly meeting of the Gid-
eon Lamb chapter, D. A.. R., who held
at the home of the regent, Mrs. A. R.
Dunning, Tuesday afternoon.

There was a great amount of in-
terest manifested at this meeting, and
a program to increase the member-
ship was adopted. The chapter also
indorsed Mrs. W. O. Spencer for the
office of vice president general of the
national organization.

Tempting refreshments were served
by the hostess, after which the meet-

i ing adjourned to meet with Misses
Mayo and Annie Lamb the first week
ic February.

Twentieth Century Club

Meets Vvith Mrs. Martin

Mrs. Wheeler Martin, jr., delight-
fully entertained the Twentieth Cen-

tury Club and some Iriends at her
Home Weonesuay aiternoon at the reg
uiar meeting ol the club.

O. Henry was uig topic of study for
tne aiternoon, and Mrs. S. R. tiiggs
read an instructive paper that she had
prepared on his life and works. Mrs.
J. S. Rhodes sang, and Mrs. W. B.
Watts played two selections. Mrs. C.
O. Pardo read a selection from O.
Henry, and Mrs. J.

_

W. J&Rgning gave
current events.

Special guests were Mesdames
Holly and John Bell aqd C. J. Saw-
yer, of Windsor, J. D. Biggs, A. T.
Crawford, Carrie Biggs Williams, J.
G. Staton, A. R. Dunning, C. B. Has-
Bell, and J. S. Seymour, and Misses
Ivy, Marshall, Darden, Hollowell, Pen-
ltnd, Robertson, Stanback, and An-
derson.

WANTED: SMALL COLORED FAM-
ily to work for wages on farm.

Haywood Rogers, Williamston, N. C.,
Route 2, Box 13. j22 2tpd

FOR RENT: ONE BUNGALOW,
with modern conveniences. Located

at F.air Grounds. J. G. Staton. jl93t

FOR SALE: 6 SOWS, ONE BOAR
James E. White, Poplar Point, Tel

tphone 1094C. jl92

WIGHT'S PECAN TREES ARt
known as the best wherever grown

There's a reason. Find out from J. B
Wight, Cairo, Ga. j 19 4tpd

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

uid authority conferred upon the un-

dersigned trustee by that certain dee
cf trust executed by Mrs. Martha
Harris to the undersigned, as trustee,
dated March 6, 1926, and recorded in
the office of the register of deeds of
Washington county, North Carolina,
in book 86, page 246, to which refer-
ence is hereby made, default having
been made in the payment of the in-
debtedness thereby secured as herein
provided, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the. courthouse door in
Plymouth, at 12 o'clock noon, on the
17th day of February, 1926, all of
that certain property described in the
said instrument as follows:

Being lots numbers sixteen, eighteen
twenty, twenty-two, twenty-four and
twenty-six, containing twenty-seven
acres, being part of that property
known as the "Dock Bateman farm,"
said lots being designated and de-
scribed upon the map of the subdi-
vision of the said property made by
Respass and Ross, civil engineers, and
recorded in book of maps, page 22, in
the office of 4he register of deeds of
Washington County, and being the I
Fame property conveyed to Mrs. flar-
tha Harris by deed from W. B. Oox
and wife which said deed is recorded

t . K'

The Values Offered During Our

Clearance Sale
have been welcomed and appreciated by the Bp * M
many shoppers. err? < B$

The best proof we have are the many
bundles leaving the store.

Everything reduced regardless of its pi *

former price.

Margolis Bros. &Brooks

HBE ENTERPRISE. Wi.'XIAMSTON. NuK'lil CAUOUNA

in the office of the register of deeds
ol Washington County, and to which
reierence is hereby made and the
same made a part hereof tor purposes
ot further description.

The bidder at such sale will be re-
quired to deposit as much as 10 per
cent of the amount bid as a guaranty
01 good faith pending confirmation 01
the sale by the court, as provided by
law.

This the 16th day of January, 1926.
W. L. WHITLEY,

j22 4tw * Trustee.

NOTICE OF RESALE
cnuer and by virtue of tne power

ol saie contained ui that cumin Ueed
ol trust executed b ytue said K. C.
Harrison to the undesigned trustee
on tne Ist day ol ueceiuber, liuy, and
ol record in the Martin County yoblic
registry in book A-S, page 360, secur-
uig a certain bond ol even date there-
wiifl, and the stipulations not having
oeen complied with, and at the re-
quest ol tne holuer of said bonds, the
unuerstgued trustee will, on the Ist
uay oi February, - 1920, at 12 o'clock

I noon, in lront oi the courthouse door
| oi Martin County otter at public auc-'
Uon to the lugiiest bidder, for cash,
the following described tract of land:

beginning at a maple stump in Tur-
key Swamp, Bryant Biggs corner;
thence down said swamp along Stan-
ley Peel's line to the mouth of Zuat
It ranch, David Gurganus's comer;
thence up said branch along said Uur-
ganus's line to a corner of a forked
pine, and W. N. Roberson's corner;
thence nearly a south course along W.
N. Koberson's line to an iron stob;
thence along said Koberson's line to
u black gum, a corner; thence nearly
a northerly course along the line of
marked trees, Hyman Bowen's line;
thence to a corner, an iron stob;
Abram Biggs and Calvin Ayers cor-
ner; thence a north course along Cal-
vin Ayers line to an iron stob; thence
down a ditch, Calvin Ayers line to a
line, a corner, Calvin Ayers line in
Turkey Swamp; thence a straight line,
Feel's line to the first station. Con-
taining 93 acres, more or less, same
being the lands conveyed Abram Biggs
and wife to John H. Wynn, running
a southwest course with John M.
Wynn's line to a sweet gum known as
the David Gurganus corner; thence S.
with David Gurganus line 64 yards to
a corner; thence an east direction up
the branch 262 yards, a corner; thence
a N...course 81 yards to the begin-
ning. Containing 3 3-4 acres, more or
lesa, also two mules and farming im-
plements now being on the above de-
scribed two tracts of land, saving and
excepting from the operations of the
deed 37 acres of the above described
land heretofore conveyed by quid
John H. Wnyn and wife to W. N. Hob
erson.

This the 18th day of January, 1926.
B. DUKE CKITCHEK,

j22 2tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
oC trust executed by John E. Williams
and wife, Mary E. Williams, to the.
undersigned trustee on the day
cf November, 1916, and of record in
the Martin County public registry in
Look M-l, page 19, securing certain
bonds of even date therewith, and the j
stipulations not having been complied |
wth and ut the request of the holder
ol said boWs, the undersigned trustee
will on the 16th day of February;
1926, at 12 o'clock nooiif-in front of
the courthouse door of Martin Cuunty
ott'er at public auction to the highest
bdder for cash, the following described
tracts of land;

First tract: Bounded on the south
by L. H. Williams; on the west by J.
L. Coltrain land, and on the north by
George Bell land, and on east by Sta-
ton land. Containing fifty-five (66)
acres, more or less, and known as the
Dempsey land.

Second *ract: Beginning at a stake
post below an old road across Grape
Branch and at northwest corner of-lot
No. 2, thence running N. 43 3-4 E.
216 1-6 poles to a horsebeam chop-
ped for a corner; thence south 31 1-4
W. 8 1-5 poles to a large cypress;
thence £2 W. 16 poles to the mouth of
Polly Arch Branch, where it enters
into the road in Grape Branch, thence
down the road to the beginning. Con-
taining fifty-four (64) acres, more or

less- . j \

This the 12th day of January,' 1926.
B. A. CRITCHER,

jls 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE *

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain uced
ot trust made and executed by M. ,G.
Warren and wite, Sailie Warren, to
the undersigned trustee, and bearing
date of September 23rd, 1918, and oi

record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book O-l, at page 349,
said deed of trust having been given

to secure the payment of a certain
note of even' date therewith, and tiie
terms and conditions therein contained
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said note,
the undersigned trustee will on Mon-
day, the Bth day of February, 1926, at
12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door of Martin County at Wil-
liamston, N. C.; ott'er for sale, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, loi

' cash, the following described property,
to wit:

Bounded on the north by the lands
of Lawrence Andrews, on the east by
the lands of Lawrence Andrews, on
the south by the lands of Lester Ev v
erett, and on the west by the Geo.
Johnson home place, containing 4
acres,jnore or less, and being the same
premises described in a deed of rec-
ord in book E-l, at page 190, Martin
County public registry.

This the &th day of Junuary, 1926.
A. R. DUNNING,

j£ 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain deed ot trust
executed by J. Sam Godard and wile,
Aiaty Godard, on the 6tli day of Oc-

.tQPjtfr, 1919, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
A-2, at page 239, to secure certain

notes of even dpte theAwith, and ttio
conditions therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and'-at the re-|
quest of the parties interested the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,

Feoruary Ist, 1926, at 12 o'clock in.,
in front of the courthouse door ot
Martin County, in Williamston, North
Carolina, otl'er for sale, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cush,
the following described property, to
wit:

Situate on the west side of St. An-
drews Street and bounded as follows,
on the north by H. C. Grillin, on tho
east by the said St. Andrews St., on |
the south by J. Raleigh Muniilng, .... 1
on the west by the lands of Alfred |
Walker, this being the one-half Of the'
two lots or large lot as was bought
by W. H. and W. F. Ange, and divid-
td equally between them.

This the lilst day of December, 1925
JOHN D. LILLEY,

jo 4tw Trustee. ,
Martin & l'eel, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under und by virtue of authority
contained in a certain deed of trust
executed on the 16th day of October,
1922, by J.-B. tylcGowan, and of rec-

ord in the public registry of Martin
County, book H-2, page 176, to secure
the payment of certain bond* of even
uate therewith, und the stipulations in

the said deed of trust not having been'
complied with,.and at request of the
holder of said bonds, the undersigned
trustee will on Monday, February 1,
1926, in front of the courthouse door

Treat Colds Externally
For sore throat, bronchitis or deep

chest colds, rub Vicks Vapoßub brisklv
over throat and chest and cover with
warm flannel.

Vicks acts in two ways?both direct:
abtorbfd like a liniment and inhaltd as
a vapor. A quick relief for the cold
troubles of all the family.

ViCKS\u25bc VARO RUB » I
OVTR HMHUOMJAHS Useo YKAHVT L

of Martin County, at 12 o'clock noon,
otter for sale at public auction to tiie
lughest bidder for cash the following
described land:

Beginning at a corner in the mid-
dle of the branch which crosses under
the A. C. L. Railroad immediately be-
yond the railway crossing on upper
main strteet tin Williainston, N. C.,
and running thence along the borucr
of the A. C. L. right of way 303 l'eet
to ur iron stake, a corner just oppo-
site a ttelegruph pole; thence making
an angle and running in a straight
line towards the Greenville and Wash-
ington roaa one hunurea and ninety
feet, thence making an angle and lun

Ring along the Greenville and Wash-
ington county road two hundred and
forty-five feet to the middle of a
branch crossing the road; thence at
an angle and along said branch to the
beginning, and being the evtieme
lo*er end of the tract of land origi-
nally deeded to Julius S. Peel by Mrs.
C,?A. Martin, and this particular trucl
being the same deeded to J. B. Mc-
Gowan by the Home Realty & invest-
ment Corporation.

This the 31st day of December, ili26.
W. C. MANNING,

jo 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the sale

contained in that certain deed of trus
executed, to the undersigned trustee
en the 2nd day of April, 1925, and of
record in Martin County Public Reg
istry in book Q-2, page 363, securing
a certain bond of even date there

| with, th« stipulations not having been
, complied with and at the request of

the holder of said bond the undersign-
. ad trustee will on the Ist day of Fab-
. ruary, 192b, at 12 o'clock nooij, in

. front of the courthouse door of Mar-
. tin County, otter at public auction to

Known as the Ridden Knox Farm,)'. '

, containing one hundred (100) acres,
. more or less, adjoining the lands of
' It. L. Taylor, Jesse Leggett, and the
, Allen Farm, and being the same prem-

[ ises described in deed from I{. L. Tay-
< lor and wife to Octavius Knox, dated

r January 4, 1915, and of record in
book L-l, page 273, and same land

. the highest- bidder for cash the fol-

I lowing described tract of land:

k deeded by V. R. Taylor and wife to
. Jesse Leggett of record in book E-2,

page 77, to which reference may be
had for description.

This Ist day of January, 1926.
B. A. CRITCHER,

jo 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF -BALE

Under and by virtue of ?the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by C. W. Bembridge
and wife, Lula liembridge, to the un

dersigned trustee on the 6th day ot
March, 1924, and of record in the

3 Martin County Public Registry in
book U-l, page 295, securing certain

J bonds of even date therewith, and the

f stipulations not having been complied
with, and at the request of the holder

? of said bonds, the undersigned trus-
tee will, on the Ist day of February,

1926, in front of the courthouse door
at 12 o'clock noon, offer at public sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following describe'! tract of land:

Adjoining the lands of Henry Grif-
fin and Thomas Bembridge, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
pine at Thomas Bembridge's line, run
ning thence due south 83 poles to a

pine in Henry Giiffin's and Hodges

llardison's line; thence with said line
south 80 west 58 poles; thence nortn
94 pole's; thence east 58 poles to the
beginning. Containing tlprty (30)

acres.
_

| This thtf"2nd day of January,.l926
J. K. MANNING,

"jfi <ltw ? ? Trustee.

How Doctor? Treat
Colds aad the Flu

To break up a. coll or
to cut short an (it ,« k of r:rippxv in-

jflucpz.:, gore Ihrof-i. i r ton:-.:!'i£i§, phy-
| sician? ar.d "drupt'ist> arc nr" re -ora*
' mondlr;f ~ .!? ? pv'p i aiiu

c reuned tavmei (.'?aiii miifi.t-iMi-.t tha-i
giv is you tho c'; . >\u25a0 .> i i id aud

; salts c< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«!. . :;t tf.u unp'eas-
'jant effcctVof either.
I One or tv o C lU/ta?i Lt ' l-timo

. with a swallow o' v, - . \u25a0 t's al!.
No sal?-, no r.au. <a '? M "I'gbtest

* j interference with yv «? «i> work
»J or plea; are. Jv \u25a0' _i . i \u25a0. \ jar coul
rri.ai_ J, ?# iw-p?-

--ou;;hly purir": : «ird- jv»! 'tfo fceli!;<?
' fine v ?ii » hearty antu* tie fur braftk-

-1 fast. iJat what you i»k »!«.?, --a.> dan-
r! K c>-

j Get a family pru-k i fv, e.utai iiisg
"j full directions, only 36 cents. At Riiy
> I drug store. (.'dv">

TEN-ACRE TOBACCO CROP BRINGS $6-000.00
"Kin i vi' vi . ..

The lialeigh News & Observer)
l j. "I.""' ' "

..

v
i? A ten-acre crop of Tobacco on the farm of .I. E. Mumford of Pitt County

1 m ®re ",an ??''.WOO this lull. He has received more than *(>00 per acre for the production in
hftuu«i 'a- .f f~' U

,

T J Bt 'u *"n slump. Most of the $(>.(100 represented prolit to Mumford, according I" ware-

iieceßH«ri'eM'," n e' B,ncc '
,e '' B a "live-at-home" grower, producing his own pork, gram, and other

MR. MUMFORD USED 1,000 POUNDS PER ACRE OF OUR
VELVET TOB ACCO GROWER

Williams ton, N. C.-
. , Janusvilk v.\. C. ?

/ January 14th, 192<J. - ' \u2666 January 15, 1926.
Chas. W. Priddy & Co., Inc., Messrs. ("has. W. Priddy & Co., Inc
Norfolk- JJ Norfolk. Va.
Gentlemen:

,

on ",y tobacco crop in /QualifyA I have been using your fertilize,
1925 ,f>() pounds per acre of V El. lftaoe I and f , .. ~ ,
VET TOHACCO UIiOWEK, and m fa several yeara and I think the«
another part of my crop 1,000 '''X \ / ' S non '' l,(' u,>r mSiKs ?'>' ""V one

pounds per acre of your SI \ ''\V/X_ and but lew. if any, ;
SHINE rol!A(<<> (,UO\ I - 11. have used your goods on all in\

We had 5 acres in tobacco, from \u25a0 crops and will gladly - rarnmmciu
which we harvested 7,298 pounds, X\M ~ , . .
and sold the same for a net return > Y - them to my tod t.? P nr, aH)

of $3,023.01. This, you will see, is \u25bc >'<»"? tobacco goods, 1 have nevei

a net yield of something over $(125.00 per ,acj*v failed to make a good crop of tobacco since us-
-1 intenll to use your goods on my 1926 crop. ing your goods.

W. C. WHITLEY. p. J. MODI,IN.

WE MAKE FfcRTILIZEKS ADAPTED TO TIIE of Different CHOP'S in Al l. SECTIONS

Our Fertilizers Are Sold by Ihe Most Reliable Dealers in .Each lo-
cality. If They Are Not Sold in Your Vicinity, Write Us I>i cct

CHAS. W. PRIDDY & COMPANY Inc.
Norfolk, Virginia >

Announcement
Opening- Pitt Shoe Company
Saturday Morning Jan. 23

At 9 o'clock at our new place, C. Heber Forbes' old store, next to the
Blount-Harvey Co.

Of course, we have been out of business since December 31.
when our store was burned at Five Points, and have just got our new
place fixed up so that we can open. All our customers know .that we
carried a large stock of fine shoes. We are opening- with a
on the several hundred pairs of theso fine shoes that we got out be-
fore they were damaged.

_
Lots of these are new spring styles that

we had to come in one to five days before the fire.

SPECIAL SALE
They are all men's and women's shoes. We didn't save any chil-

dren's shoes, so don't come expecting to got shoes for the little folk.
We hope to make new friends and customers -with this sale, but

we want to say to our old customers that you can't afford to miss this
opportunity to get a pair of these fine shoes at the price that we will
offer them. >

We have them in all sizes and widths, Triple A to E.
Don't Forget the Date?SATURDAY, JANUARY 23rd, at 9 O'clock

Pitt Shoe Company
We Keep Your Feet Happy" Greenville, N. C.


